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ARMY SECURITY AGENCY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

VDGSS-14 16 Apr~l 1946 

SUBJEO~: Release ot Patent Application 8er1al Mo. 443,,20 

TO; Colonel Ha7ea 

1. Unde~ date at 27 September 1945 I ~o~varded a memo
randum, cow attached, requesting that the subject application 
be otf1o1&117 decl&ss1t1ed. tor reasons set forth therein. 
Almoat seven months have passed, without any ott1o1al response 
to the memorandum. 

2. Prom the inventors• poin~ or v1ev, 1~ the decision 
28 go:lmg to be 1n the att'1rmat1'Yct, the sooner it 1a made the 
better. a~ce the potential value ot the patent v111 decline 
mater1a1~7 v1th the passage ot time and the chancea or near
duplic~tian, by outside parties, without infringement ot the 
patent. will ~crease. If, on the other band, the decision 
is going to be in the nega t1 ve # I would appreciate knowing 
this as aoon as possible, so that ve will all know where ve 
uta.nd 1n this and s11l1lar cases. 

'· It is rq underatanding that the subject bas been 
under stu~ in G-2 ror several months and ~lthough the ract 
that there are m&nf factors tnvolved. all or vhich require 
cona1derat1on~ 1e appreciated, nevertheless ~t would appear 
that the matter ~a not so complex as to require such a long 
time to arrive at an equitable decision. 

4. Would you be good eno~ to look into the :matter 
in G-2 at the present time and ascertain the status or the 
case? Possibly it might be pertinent to discuss it jo1ntl7 
vi th Colonel Clarke 1 as I did vi th Colonel Goodrich. I 
understand that the matter 1a no longer 1n Colonel Goodr1ch'a 
banda. 

1 Inol: 
Ltr, subject as 
above, dtd 27 8ept 45. 
to CG, A5A. 

WILLIAM F. FRIEDM!lt 
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